
NORTHERN SAND



VICTORIAN ASH

 Authentic Timber Designs, replicating the best of Australian and European species with on trend colours to transform your home or office.

 Heavy Commercial traffic wear surface and thickness, giving you durability and strength to handle your increased demands.

 NO locking mechanism to fail or break! Installed with a “hard set” adhesive to create a strong and stable floor.

 Moisture and humidity resistant, Tru-Plank Cushion will withstand the harsh Australian climate and commercial demands.

 Underfoot comfort and stability, providing warmth in winter and coolness in summer.

 Low maintenance – Just vacuum and microfibre mop.

 MJS is an Australian family owned and operated business since 1967.  Proudly supplying floorcoverings to Australia for generations.
Introducing our innovative Nano-Silver Technology, 
tailored to meet the unique needs of Australian 
homeowners who prioritise their family’s well-being. 
Enhanced with the added protection of Ceramic Bead, 
suspended within the durable PUR finish, MJS Tru 
Plank collection represents a new standard in vinyl 
plank flooring.

Healthier Living for Your Family:

MJS Tru Plank’s are enhanced with Nano-Silver 
technology, a protective barrier that actively inhibits 
harmful microorganisms, bacteria, viral and fungal 
growth, offering peace of mind in a world where health 
is paramount. Your children and pets can play and 
explore on floors that are not just beautiful but also 
hygienic.

Easy Maintenance:

Our planks are a breeze to clean, reducing your 
cleaning efforts and giving you more quality time with 
your loved ones. Tru Plank combines low maintenance 
with high protection, so you can focus on what truly 
matters.

Long-Lasting Quality:

Your home is where cherished memories are made. Tru 
Plank’s Ceramic Bead additive will protect against 
wear-through and scratching, your floors will remain 
stunning and safe for years to come. These features are 
not just about durability; they’re about preserving the 
beauty of your home for your family.

Style and Safety in Harmony:

You don’t have to compromise on aesthetics for safety. 
Tru Plank offers a wide range of stunning designs, 
allowing you to create a warm, inviting space for your 
family. Now, you can elevate your interior spaces while 
prioritising health.

When you choose MJS Tru Plank, you’re not just 
purchasing flooring; you’re investing in your family’s 
health and happiness. Our vinyl plank collection brings 
together innovation, protection, and beauty, ensuring 
your home is a haven.

QUEENSLAND SPOTTED GUM

Nano-Silver 
Technology

QUEENSLAND SPOTTED GUM

VICTORIAN ASH

AUSTRALIAN COLLECT IONNEW COLOURS

SCAN HERE TO 
VIEW OUR PRODUCT 
WARRANTY



EUROPEAN COLLECT ION

HOMESTEAD BLACKBUTT URBAN BLONDE

HOMESTEAD SPOTTED GUM URBAN OAK

HOMESTEAD WORMY CHESTNUT URBAN SMOKE

AUSTRALIAN CLASSIC COLLECT ION

HOMESTEAD BLACKBUTT



NORTHERN SANDSMOKEY CABIN

LONG ISLAND OYSTERCOASTAL CABIN

LONG ISLAND SHALECOUNTRY CABIN

SMOKEY CABIN



Homestead Blackbutt

SCAN HERE TO TRY 
OUR NEW ROOM 

VISUALISER

Please visit our website for guidelines and details.

Technical Data
THICKNESS: 4.0mm WEAR LAYER: 0.55mm LENGTH: 1524mm WIDTH: 228mm

Type of floor covering Luxury Vinyl Plank
Polyurethane Rein-
forced

Yes PUR Castor Chair PASS

Manufactured PRC Dimensional Stability < 0.12% (PASS) Critical Radiant Flux > 8kW/m2

m2/carton 2.79m2 Residual Indentation < 0.1mm (PASS)
Smoke Development 
Rate

< 750%

Kg/carton 21.34kg Slip Resistance R10/P2-3 *Refer online
Classification 
(Use Area)

Commercial

Phone: (07) 3347 7300 /MJSFloorcoverings @mjsfloorcoverings

High Definition Image Layer
A 100% virgin PVC layer overlayed 
with a high quality décor film.

Wear Layer
100% virgin PVC with a durability and 
dependability that is second to none, also equipped 
with Nano Silver technology.

Premium High Density Vinyl Layer
Resistant to impacts and indentations.

Base Layer
Constructed to keep the product 
stable and balanced.

UV Layer
Polyurethane (PU) cured using UV light.  

Providing the floor with its resistance 
to wear, stains and scuffs.


